Inland Northwest

Artisan Grains Experience
Field Day & Conference

July 7 - 8, 2022 | Moscow, ID & Pullman, WA
Tasting possibilities, seeding conversations,
and growing connections
Thursday, July 7 - Artisan Grains Field Day | 8 am - 4:30 pm
Explore the development, testing, and production of artisan grains bred for flavor and
climate resiliency at the WSU Spillman Farm, Palouse Heritage, and Appel Prairie Farm
in Whitman County, WA. Transportation and lunch provided.
$65 Early Registration | $80 Registration (after 6/20)

Thursday, July 7 - Moscow Brewery District Walk, Artisan
Grain Beer Tastings & Brewer Talks and Dinner | 5 - 9 pm
Experience the unique flavors of artisan grains in Moscow's Brewery District! Taste five
artisan grain beers brewed especially for the inaugural Artisan Grains Brew FestTM
and hear from the brewmasters at HungaDunga Brewing Company, Moscow Brewing
Company, and Micropolis Brewing. Enjoy an artisan grains themed dinner hosted by
Moscow Brewing Company and live music.
$45 Early Registration | $60 Registration (after 6/20)

Friday, July 8 - Artisan Grains Conference: Talks & Panels,
Sensory Tastings and Workshops| 8 am - 4 pm
Dive into the depth of artisan grains during this full day convening of growers,
processors, maltsters, bakers, brewers, distillers, and resource providers who are
elevating artisan grains in the local food landscape. Presentations, panel discussions,
sensory experiences, and networking will focus on key aspects of the artisan grains
sector including infrastructure, capital, innovation, marketing and collaboration.
Lunch and sensory tastings included. Baking workshops are an additional $15 each.
$65 Early Registration | $80 Registration (after 6/20)

See the full agenda and
register for the event!

inwartisangrains.org
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